
CBD Development Site Overlooking Frances Bay

Land/Development

4 Carey Street, Darwin City, NT 0800

2,620 m²Floor Area: 2620.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

For Sale

Contact Agent
Sale by Negotiation

Property Description

2,620m2 development site
Zoned (CB) Central Business
Stunning water views

4 Carey Street in Darwin CBD is a prime development site located on the edge of the City.
The elevated profile of the property overlooks Darwin Harbour and offers sweeping views of
Frances Bay and Darwin skyline.

The location is convenient to key CBD amenity with most areas of the city including Darwin
Waterfront being within walking distance. The site has excellent connectivity to main road
infrastructure being equidistant to both Tiger Brennan Drive and Garrimilla Boulevard.

Favourable Central Business (CB) zoning allows for a height limit of 90m* which provides
exceptional development versatility and capacity to truly capture the stunning scenic beauty
of the surrounds. A development permit for a 28 storey building on the property currently
exists.

Confidence in the Darwin economy is growing at a rapid pace. 4 Carey Street is well
positioned to cater for the future development demand that will come with anticipated
growth.

Key Features:

* 2,620m2 development site
* Zoned (CB) Central Business
* Stunning water views
* Direct access to CBD and Waterfront precinct
* 90m height limit
* Prime development site with outstanding potential
* Existing Improvements provide scope for holding income
* Just 550m to new CDU City Campus
* Approved development application for 28 storey tower

Comments relating to zoning and development are all subject to Statutory Approvals.

For more information or to book an inspection of the site contact Colliers exclusive
marketing agents Craig Inkster and Matthew Meynell.

Additional Details

Zoning
(CB) Central
Business

Craig Inkster
0414550705

Colliers - Darwin
13 Cavenagh Street, Darwin City NT
0800

Matthew Meynell
0413988878

Colliers - Sydney West
Level 8, 20 Smith Street, Parramatta
NSW 2150
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